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For those for whom 12 months is too long to go without an exhibition fix Saltex offers the perfect opportunity to catch up with developments within the fine turf industry as well as old friends between Harrogate's exhibition every January.

A fixture in the calendar for the beginning of September, Windsor Racecourse offers exhibitors the opportunity of showing their wares in action, with demonstrations a large part of Saltex's appeal. And with a wide range of ancillary products on display a walk around the extensive Show site will bring you into contact with all sorts of park and leisure equipment.

You could bump into a skateboarding demonstration or see a display of imaginative litterbins or safety equipment for play parks. While not necessarily on your own shopping list it all adds to the flavour and diverse nature of the Show.

Another innovation this year will be the construction of an "instant stadium" in conjunction with the IOG and Penton Media Group which will cover a total area of 30 metres by 50 metres and contain every component part required in a professional stadium complex.

This will include arena seating, dressing rooms, showers toilets, catering facilities, PA system, first aid point, mobile flood lighting, large screen display, portable goals and other equipment, turnstyles and barrier fencing.

But if you are purely interested in fine turf the vast majority of the companies you work with are represented and you will be able to conduct whatever business you need to do to carry you up to BTME & ClubHouse in January.

BIGGA will be well represented at the Show with the Association's caravan a well utilised meeting point for members and a reference point for anyone seeking information on membership, education, Harrogate, indeed any element of the Association's work.

For more information of this event go to the IOG Saltex website at www.iogsaltex.co.uk or Tel: (0) 20 8232 1600

AFT Trenchers Limited
Tel: 01787 311811 Fax: 01787 310888
E-mail: info@trenchers.co.uk
Web: www.trenchers.co.uk
16/17 Addison Road, Sudbury, Suffolk CO10 2YW

Absolutely Fabulous Trenching
Supplying drainage trenchers for more than 35 years

See us at Saltex stand A49

Greenkeeper International 29
Who to see during your day at Saltex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor name</th>
<th>Stand</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIGGA</td>
<td>G01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFT Trenchers</td>
<td>A49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Grinders</td>
<td>P22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJT Contracts</td>
<td>DAB55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign Turf</td>
<td>I5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Garten</td>
<td>F12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appin Woods</td>
<td>DAV06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer</td>
<td>G03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Car</td>
<td>Q07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avanta Seeds</td>
<td>F16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufford Soil</td>
<td>H69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPPS 80 (Self Propelled Pedestrian Sprayer):
Key tool, in the groundsman’s armoury of leading UK championship grass court tennis venues, along with golf and bowling complexes throughout the UK.

Tel: 01353 862044
E: info@techneat.co.uk
W: www.techneat.co.uk

APPIN - WOODS MACHINERY LTD
Dealers required throughout the UK for this superb range of top quality tractor mounted equipment.

Woods (also Gill and Gannon) tractor mounted mowers & landscaping equipment. Agrator Rotavators, Powered Tillage Equipment & heavy duty Flail Mowers/Shredders.

Tel: 08703 210256
Mobile: 07850 210256
Email: charlesm@awmachinery.co.uk
Website: www.awmachinery.co.uk

STR Superturf Renovator/Grass Seeder and all landscaping equipment.

SPPS 80 (Self Propelled Pedestrian Sprayer):
See us at SALTEX Stand DAU06

Archers farm, Church Rd, Little Waldingfield, Sudbury, Suffolk CO10 0SS
SALTEX is held at Windsor Racecourse, which is set in 165 acres of Berkshire countryside, on the banks of the River Thames. The Racecourse has easy access from the M4, M25, M3 and M40 motorways. Heathrow Airport is just a 15 minute drive and Gatwick and Luton are within an hour of the Racecourse.

By Road:
From the M25
Leave the motorway at Junction 15, where you’ll join the M4, heading West.

From the M4
Westbound – leave the M4 at junction 6, follow the brown signs for Windsor Racecourse or yellow AA signs for IOG SALTEX 2004.

From the M4
Eastbound – leave the M4 at junction 8/9, follow the brown signs for Windsor Racecourse or yellow AA signs for IOG SALTEX 2004.

By Bus:
Windsor Express bus number 700 connects London with Windsor. They depart from London Victoria Green Line Coach Station and you alight at Maidenhead Road, which is a short walk from the Racecourse.

For more information call +44 (0)870 608 7261.

By Rail:
You can travel by rail to Slough station from Paddington or the South West, or to Windsor Riverside & Eton station from London Waterloo. There will be a shuttle bus running from near Windsor Riverside & Eton station to and from the exhibition site every day.

TGA Quality Turf For all locations • Grown on Sandy Loam
REGAL rye mix
ELITE non rye
NEW CENTURY greens
Also available as 20sq mt Jumbo Rolls

Visit us on Stand 15 - “All year round Quality Turf”

SOVEREIGN TURF LTD, WOODBRIDGE, SUFFOLK
Tel 01728 688984 Fax 01728 688949
Email: sales@sovereigntyturf.co.uk